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Come.

Bertha, the daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. William Bab-coc-k,

31 South Commercial
street. In attempting to avokl a
collision wi'h an automobile while
riding a bicycle yesterday on
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And the wear and tear caused ir ,

undigested food that exhaasuyour digestive organs, doe ot
nourish your blood, and weakest
instead of giving strength.

Hood's sarsaparllla Is a spier,
did tonic for the blood, stoioaca
kidneys and liver. It creates as
appetltie. perfects digestion sadassimilation, secures 100 per rent
nourishment from your food.

More than thi. It purifies, v-
italizes and enrkhes the blood,
which Is the lite of the body, elim-
inates catarrh, scrofula, rheums.
tUm. that tired feeling and otherdiseases, the poisons of diphthe.
ria. scarlet and typhoid fevers and
Influenza.

Take Hood's Pills for a gent!
laxative (small dose) or aa activecathartic ( large dose).

lomrnerclal street,-ra- Into someMime in rAtnifd. Prayer irvir and low haiiping branches3 on a tree

in the packing or canning of btr-rlt- n.

. FsIm Advei tUlrtfr Target
' Senator Thomas is sponsor for

n Mil u increase lhe salary of
the ptnte onjdneer to J'0(t a year
and I li U lias a bill to increase the
salary of the state superintendent
of ha.tks from $4(yo to $cooo.
Thoinaa also in author of a meas-
ure culling for a bond issue of
$,tMl0.(MMt for roust ruction of
I be Crater Ijike highway.

False advertising in the target
of a bill sponsored by the Port-
land Ad club an 1 introduced by
Senator Moser Friday. It provides
for the protection of labels, trade-
marks, trade names, terms, de-
signs, devices, shop mark 5 and
forms used in advertising.

Seualor Hume sent in a bill
Friday requiring all railroad sys-
tems operating more than .'.0
.iniles of road in )regon as com-
mon carrier to install semaphore
block signal systems.

House Storm Kspertrtl
"Breakers ahead" seems to be

lhe forecast in the house for the
coming week and the quiet and
ease with which bills have pass-
ed the house during the last two
days is looked upon as the calm
before the storm.

In the first place, the Roose

Vljl ?wr i!n ta ho rnt.

Firat Chnrch of Christ Scientiat
4 HI thenekta alreel. At II a. m.,

Bible !r.on. niti.jen. 'Spirit." Sunday
arliool al !:4j a. ui. Wednesday evening
testimonial meeting kt H o'rlprk. Heading
roi.m. 2t ilaoie Temple, open every
dav esrept holiday and Siindsy, from
11:4 to 1 p. - H r ordia!ly invited
t.t nut ervirr ami to our reading roODio.

Union Hall
' The Law of tiod and the Ciom-- l of

Christ the IIom-- I Make Void
(iod'a Ten t'onimandirtent U!" Hear

Bell tell of the spiritual
thar is rnring the world and Uod'

Bible reinedv lor it. Tonight at 7:i5Q,

t'uion hall, Court street, near' IHgh;

and wag thrown to the pavement,
rendering her unconscious. She
was picked up by the driver or a
passing automobile and taken to
her home, where. It was found
that though badly bruised, her
Injuries were not of a serious

At a public tryout Friday after-
noon 1 h varsity debaters were se-

lected to represent Willamette
university iu this year's forensic
clashes. Sheldon Sackett of
Sheridan was awarded first place,
Bernard Ramsey of Madras was
honored with second highest,
Frank Benelte of Cooding, Idaho
a ad itob'Tt afslotsoil of Salrm will
compose the rest of the forensic
sqnad.

Willamette'H first debate will

i ; ji.' t .' rtm nm i nil i K l. jH r 'I ! If '

W r v
PRESBTTERIAM

I.Vtolar .f rvir at xtie Pi1yt'rin
rhnrrk toilay inc!udi rarinr. morning
and Trniie ly tli iilur. Kr. Ward
Wi'Iia Imuk u( I'ortland. Sunday afhool
at 't a. m. Jwph 11. Albert, nriu-tendrji- t.

Sat.;rt for im.rnmx n- - at
11 VL The .- -t of the Sail "
Christian Kndraor mfting at r.;30

1;W. Sulij--- t for rning aerrica at
7:3 p. m. "Tlw faforgrffolnem ot
Uad. I'raver t.rtie, Tlmrsday erening
at 7 :3o.

DWINDLING IN NEW
BILLS IS APPARENT

(Continued from page 1)

thre bills affect in the capitali-
zation and loans of banks and
trust companies. 0:ie of them re

Central ContTtfatiOBal
, Corner .Nuuih Xiurtprnth and Ferry

Mreet. If. '. stover miniater.- - Morning
ceryii--e at I" a. m. for worshipi IliUa
atady. reieiou ednration and Christian

W Aliiquires iate banks in cities of
20.imm populatio;) and upward
to p. a vp a minimum capitalization
ot 2r,,000 instead of $100.00.0
as at present, an exception to
be made in the case of deposi-
tories located two miles or more
bv the usual route of travel from

velt highway bill is in the hands
of the house committee on roads
and highways and that very
august body does not know just
what to do with the bill since
the guns of the highway commis-
sion are now trained upon th
Hall-Norbl- ad measure.

Conference Arranged

mliare. tra. H. .K. hdvrard ia in rharge

i HOME PRODUCTS MAKE

PAYROLLS

THERE'S hardly a business in Salem
which isn't dependent

upon the "other fellow a" prosperity.
And HIS prospeVity depends upon some
local PAYROLL. Do you support the
industries whichigive him employment?

Give preference to home products in
your buying and increase your bank
balance at the United States National

of the rli tfi U rnal hour. 1 lie miianiry
tory will lie told by Ilunert Aahby. A

wi.ed nuartet of eliildreit'a ice. Worn- -

ing a sinter! '
13 he- preaenied by the p&atnr

be a triangle contest with Pacific
and Mc.Minnville colleges on
March 12. Sackett and Xotson
will represent WilJamette on the
affirmative side; of the question.
,. Resolved: that nil Japanese Im-
migration exerpt and
diplomatic classes cbould be d."

Willamette' bis debate of the
year will be staged hi the rhap-- l

March 20, when a throe-ma- n

team will meet Morningside col-
lege of Sioux City, Iowa, on the
question. "Resolved: that immi-
gration 'to the I'nlted States
should bo further restricted by
literacy tests." The Bearcat ora-
tors will meet the Ctsllege of Pu-g- et

Sound in a dual debate tion
the same question. The last de-
bate, of the season will be a dual
contest with Whitman college on
April IS when the Methodists
and Missionaries will vie for hon-
ors on the question '"Resolved:
that immigration from southwes-
tern Europe should be prohibit-
ed."

Thursday evening of this V7eek

I Monday night a public hearing'
is scheduled for a discussion of
the anti-Japane- se land bill intro

the central postoffice in cities of
fo.0o0 or more population. An-

other of the bills makes the same
requirements for trust companies.
The third bill cuts the loan lim-
it of trust companies from SO to
23 per cent of the capital, surplus
and commercial deposits

The? senate has passed a bill by
Norblad, introduced this week.
ereat?nr bounty fund to en

all at the same time.

i, "Wlia! o I Know About Keverenrel
t'hrivtian Kndnvor at :4i p. m.; aubjert
ni evening add res will W "An Anrient
Brittle Srene and ita lHaana." Monii-a- l
numbera at evening" serrir will be an
anihrin, "Thy Kingdom Come" (Ira It.
WiUrtn) and a a:ale qnartet, "The Know
Mf Voire" ( Alfred Iteirly.) .

rirst Coazregatioail
Ijeerly and femer atreet. V. C. Kant-ve- r,

m inkier. At in a. nt. SnnJav artiool
with rUtiiea for alt a?e antler charge of
roiuprtrnt tearher. W. I. Khiley. auper-infonden-

11 a. m.. "l"he Paaaton for
KichteoHnnM." At B:3tl p. m.. Chria-tiai- t

Kndravor. 1it meeting: 7:30 p. m.,
"(Tranaformins the Moral Ieert." Fol-
lowing ilia addreaa there wilJ be a two

duced by the American Legion
wing of the house. This meet-
ing will probably be liefore the
judiciary committees of both the
senate and house.

In pursuance to a resolution
Introduced by Representative
Sheldon and passed by both the
branches of the legislature. Gov
ernor CMcott is now making ar
rangements for a conference be-
tween committees from the OreSALLM osrcooa reel mo; ion pirture of .pe.-in- l excellent

bearing the title. "Making the leaeti
Mloom." !umI matin by quartet and
rhorua at thia aervlee.

gon, Washington and Idaho legis

ir a iljrir; ... r--
, r .,

Dress Goods Prices
Are on the Incline

We have received word from several wholesaler,
that their prices on dress goods are from present
indications going up. These prices below are the
lowest quoted since before the' war. Take ad-

vantage of these
40-inc- h all Silk Crepe de Chine; now yard $1.75
40-in- ch all Silk Georgette Crepe ; now, yard $1.75
36-in- ch Silk Poplin; now, yard ....$1.00
36-in- ch Chiffon Taffetas; now, yard $1.98
36-in- ch all Silk Satin Messaline; now yard $1.98
36-inc- h Duchess Satin; now yard.:....: :.$2.25
36-inc- h White Wash Satin, now yard. $1.75
40-inc- h Lingerie Satin Flesh; now yard....$1.9S
40-inc- h all Wool French Serge, Navy; yard $1.98
50-in- ch All Wool Storm Serge; yard.. ..$1.75
54-in- ch all Wool French Serge; yard $2.98

Our Prices Always The Lowest

1 TANK-TYP-E

latures to consider the Japanese
question wjth the aim of secur-
ing unified legislation.

Hearings Scheduled
Two important hearings are

scheduled for Tuesday night to
discuss house bilis. One is to be
before the joint ways and means
committee on the Veterans' bonus
and cash loan bill at which the
American Legion bill for a $25 a
month bonus or the privilege of
borrowing up to $3,000 on land,
will be argued.

At the same time, a second pub

courage tbe destruction of seals
and sealions.

Grain Inspection Involved.
A measure that is . important

because ot Its bearing; on the pub-
lic service commission, and which
is agreeable to that body, is that
introduced by Hall requiring ap-
peals from decisions of the grain
inspection department to be made
to the fedeml grain insoector in-

stead of to whatever tribunal the
service commission may . desig-
nate. -

A highway bill that doubtless
will cause spirited debate has
been submitted by the Clatsop.
Columbia and Washington county
delegations railing for .the desig-
nation a state loop road from
Portland to Astoria. The Dennis
measure to create a state tax com-
mission of three members, ap-noint- ed

by the poYernor, and each
to receive a salary of $3600 a
year, is one that borders on the
revoinHcnar in thse time of
retrenchment legislation, and it
has littl chance for passage.

An Industrial hill that is being
closely watched is that of Senator
Hume to prohibit used containers

a

Firat Baptist.
William T. Miliik-- ,- D. D- - paator

Bible vhool at 9:4 II. K. Hewitt,
Public worship at 11 a. nt.

and 7;:0 p. m ; morning sermon, "Six
Ylii new ir.riudrd in Salvation:" evening.
"Why the Aga of Coneianre Failed."
tJocid tnusie at hotb aervirea. All branrhea
of die B. V. P. 1', at 6:30; Intermediate
theme, "The Surrendered Life," leader.
I'rsrl .Mcndinger: aeronj division meet
in the Aea room with the same theme;
wraior division meets upstairs. On Feb-
ruary ft they debate upon the theme.
"aVolved. that lhe Chureh Should

a Sundav Closing Law;" affirma-
tive leaders. John W. Hjyl and Mia
Kuth Tibbrtu: negative.- - Allen Kafourv
and Misa Mildred Trindle. Visitors ar
rerdially weirosned at all aervirea.

ETangelieal Lutheran
Eaxi State and Kighteenth streets. Snn-da- r

o for all grades at 0 : 41 a. m. ;
preaching servire (Knglisht at 10:30 a.
ra. Kvtr Ixxly ia cordially invited. There
will be no evening service. The ladies'
aid meets With Mrs. W. Brietike Wednes-
day at 2 p. m. Georse Koehler, pastor.
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lic hearing probably will be held
on the motion picture censorship
bills introduced by Representative
Hurd and Representatives Flet-fli- er

and Childs.
To Fight Liquor Move

f The repeal of the Oregon pro-
hibition laws, as proposed in H.
B. 273, by McFarland of Mult-Boma- h,

is certain to precipitate
a protest from those who profess
to see in it a move to pave the
way for light wines and beer for
Oregon.

Folly The doctor says be has
saved her life nine times.
, Dolly I always did think she
was a cat.

Facts About the Catholic
Church

Flit United Brethrca ia Christ
Yew park. Sunday arnoel at 10 a. m.,

John ' r. Thosnpon auperintendent ;

rliwtea for all ages nnder competent
tenrhers. Eev. McElroy will preach the
niomingr sermon at 11 o'clock. C. K. at

:3 p. ni.. Marvin Wells, president. Cha.
Anderson. leader; topic, "A Surrendered
and Yietorioea Life" (Decision day.)
Krr. A. 8. Mulligan will preach the eve-
ning sermon at 7:30 o'clock. Mid-wee- k

prayer meeting and leachera training
rlars on Wednesday - evening at 7:30
o'clock.

GALE &co.GLET1A Johnnie SLYVESTER, the
boy' wonder accordianist who
will appear at The Grand

Today and Tomorrow
Court and Com! Sts. . Formerly Chicago Store

Rv. J. R Back
The Anti-Cathol- ic Cruwides in

America. 1

It Is the bigots' kind of liberty
that the Guardians of Liberty and
others of that kind seek to fix as
an American standard. The

TRACTOR SCHOOL First Chlrstian
Center and High streets. J. J. Evans,

pastor "Maintaining Christian Stan-
dards" is the topic for the rooming ser-
mon This promises to be live discos-sta- rt

with practical bearing upon every
day life. Ir. 1L C. Kptey' directs the
rlmrch aIool program. "Bercenne," by
Beaumont, and arranged by A. K. Harris,

Knights of Luther." the "Junior
order of Mechanics." and other
societies, many of them secret and
others not ostensibly so. united Watch for Tuesday's Statesman--S-ee
with vile publications such as the
Menace, the American Citizen, the
Peril, Tom Watson's Magazine

We will hold a tractor school in our sales
rooms; 319 Ferry street, beginning Pebruairy 7,
ending witK February 13... This school will be
FREE to CLETRAC owners and all others who
are Interested in power fanning. We will show
the construction and teach the care and operation
of the CLETRAC TRACTOR.

and others, to revive all the meth-
ods which have been so success-
ful in the past in creating hatred
and political and personal antag-
onism to Catholics. The "Awful
Disclosures of Maria Monk." were
reprinted by the Menace, as well
as other well-kno- wn lies, perver-
sions of the truth and utterly
false and often disproved accus-
ations. One of the most amusing
and at the same time pitiful "dis-
closures" made a few years a so

Double Page Announcing the Most
was tho K. C. oath an astound-
ing and funny caricature of the

IV. H. PATTERSON CO.

Distributors
319 Ferry Street SALEM, OREGON

Two of the mont homelike ho-
tels in Portland, located in the
heart of the shopping and thea-
ter district. All Oregon Elec-
tric trains stop at the Seward
Hotel, the House ot Cheer. Ex-

cellent dining room in connec-
tion. The Hotel Cornelias the
House of Welcom, is only two
short blocks from the Seward.
Our brown busses meet all
trains. Rates $1.50 and up.

W. C. CC LBERTSON. Prop.

oaths which, perhaps, some of the
other societies take there is no u'uQC3oath takeni by the K. C's In
spite, of its being , disproved by
Protestant bodies and secret so
cieties again and again, it is still
brought u as a bogy to scare
the ignorant for no one but an
ignorant person could be , duped
by such tommy-ro- t.

Today, as usual, the Catholic
church is generally accused here

Ever Made by a Strictly Reliable
Firm Carrying Only

HIGH-GRAD- E MERCHANDISE

Beginning

in the United States by these
anti-Cathol- ic crusaders, with cer-
tain intentions and certain acts
against the common weaL When
the Pope says to "Make America
Catholic." the bigot forthwith ex

u s D CARS
--AT-

ARQAIN PRICES'
plains just' exactly what he means.
Here are the exact words of a
sincere anti-Catholi- c:, "The des-
truction of Protestantism, the ab-
solute rule of the Pope in. civil
and spiritual affairs, the persecu-
tion of heretics, the abolition of
the public school, a fettered press
and a closed Bible."

With such profound ignorance
and deep-seat- ed prejudice it Js
hard to deal. Does not the Meth-
odist wish to "Make America
Methodist?" The Presbyterian
certainly wishes to make America
Presbyterian, and in fact every

1918-490Thcvro-
lot Touring. $375.00

shop; new top

$650.00
$700.00
$550.00

$325.00

sincere Christian ot whatever de-
nomination wishes to make Am-
erica of' his belief. It he does
not. his religion means little to
him. But it cannot be too often

1019-49- 0 Chevrolet Tonrinp:, fine tires, thoroxifihly overhauled in our
and elegantly paint cdlike, new and fully guaranteed. Has
shock absorbers . . . . . .

1920-49- 0 Touring, thoroughly gone over in our shop and all worn
parts replaced, a dandy buy . . . . . . : . . . . . .C. .....................

Kuick five-passenp- thoroughly overhauled in our shop; just the
ear for hire and hard work. Frieed to soil .......i. .........
lias new one-ma- n top.

One 1916 Ford Tonrinicr overhauled in our shop and in dandy
eondition, in reality just as good as new

ATTRACTIVE TESMS IP DESIRED

repeated that with sincere bigots
great patience must be shown. To ALEM ''dispossess some of the concep

WOOLEN MILLS
tions these unfortunate beings
have is difficult. Their minds
are so saturated with anti-Cathol- ic

miasma. Their education or
their lack of knowledge is so one-
sided or so deficient, as the case
may fee that no ordinary means
of reaching them exists. They
hear anything said in derogation
of the Catholic Church with av-
idity and eagerness. They listen
to anything said by an exponent
of the old faith with incredulous
and suspicious impatience. They
distort the most ordinary state-
ments ainto monstrous utterances,
born of their own suspicions andperveted , imaginat ions. ( Ad v. )

(Continued next Sunday )

SALEM AUTOMOBILE CO; STORE
F. O, DELANO Phone 97 E. I. EOPP
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